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̀DearBrothers and

Dear Friends and Benefactors :

Sisters of OLA

B￨essed Easter graces to you a￨￨!工

As Our Lady of the Adirondacks starts a new Chapter we

wish to reach outto a11 ofyou and invite you tojoin us. We
are avaiIabIe for you to stop in to pray, have a conversation, Or

Saturday through Nove鳳ber

just say he=o.

Our Aours are Monday‑SatWdey lOam‑8pm, SundayS bv

am

P￨eased to announce that the lSt Saturday
devotions have a￨ready resumed. Each lSt
for Rosary at ll:00

エ

Shal￨

arrive

a.m. and be

aDpO硯me庇Me wa庇to be hene foryou, IfSunくねy is fhe only

avai￨ab￨e for Confessions unti￨ 11:30

くねy you have fo visj4

When工

pIease calI (518)594.3253

for an

appom書ment that we may ffnd a convenient ]ime for you fo
COme. Our fimes do vary a /i技/e w肋circumsねnces and

SeaSOnS but we are on小a phone ca〃 away.

Most churches are now Iocked in仙e day time, We are here

sha￨￨

offer Mass. As you remember

the apparitions of Our∴Lady occurred in

1917, the Wor￨d‑Wide Aposto￨ate of
Fatima is p￨anning a lOOth anniversary

to serve, SO ifyou feei you wouid like to sit and be s剛w軸帥e

next year. So in preparation the

Lo巾, Our Sma!〃 Chapel is availabIe.

孤OVement is臆Ca￨￨ing for a r∈neWa￨

Some of our other services incIude: Days of Recollection,
Re什eats for individuais or smaii g「oups, Poustinia Hermitage

Experien∞ and a Lending Library,

of the

lSt? Saturday Devotions.冒his year the

movement is ce￨ebrating the lOOth
annユVerSary Of∴the visions of the ange￨

Check hside for our Founder七

Dav Cefebration

cominq in AucJuSt With our yery ow" Most ReveI℃nd

Bishoo 7七nγ LaVa〃ev celebra鮎hc再he Mass ○○ ….○○ …

Mak your caIendar we want fo see vou!
Do you have suggestions? Piease, Send them in as we are
atways Iooking for new ideas to he!p us grow.
We are happy to announce仙at we wi= once again be
Pubiishjng our news!etter ‖Not By Bread A看one,, which wili be
Sent Out tO a= ou「 faithfuI fo=owers and価ends.

Our ma掴ng list is old, SO We are depending on you to help
us update it. We are looking fo=〃ard to hea血g from you・

We are resta軸ng our membership drjve and pubIishing仙e

to the chi￨dren・ P￨ease
have

/f by any chance you are /ookhg for a p伯ye手棚ed

￨unch ready for you・

Since this is a House of Prayer under
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Have you been away from the church for a wh=e? Are yOu

COnfused about some things? Maybe you have questions
you wouid Iike answers to? PIease feeI free to write a note

Or letterand we wi= do our bestto get answersforyou. We
W紺

d肺erent ieveIs available. Check insidel

￨et us know your

intentions of participa七ing so we can

publish the general question and answer in our

newsletter and maybe heIp someone eIse along the way

StruCtuIed 〃fe, We aIe /ookmg fo〃We‑h membeIS fojoh our

(no names mentioned uniess you give us permission and

Lay Communify. Send us your name and address and we

OnIy a first name wouId be used), if you have an emaiI

刷send you a packet of /nfomatめn.

address send itto us and we can send itto you directiytoo.

God BIess you a〃!
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Our Lady of the Adirondacks House of Prayer
7270 Star Rd. Rte. 190

Ellenburg Center, NY 12934‑2501
Phone (518) 594‑3253

Fax (518) 594‑7143

Ema旺olazJ朋Ve7誘ozISe@gmail.com

Web Site : h細://ozIJ加dvof脇ea俄mnくねc応. weeblv.com
Like and share us

On Facebook under: Our Lady of the Adirondacks, Pick photo with Non"Pro鯖t Organization on it.

